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HeraWs Classified Adrs.

AaVartletmtfltt In tht Claaalfled
eetumnt are printed at tht rate of
Five Centt a lint, Invariably In ad-

vance. Htrtaftar no advertisement
will be atctattd unless accompanied
ay tht cath.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Thoroughbred white Leg-

horn pullets and yearling birds; $1

each. If you want winter eggs, buy
this strain. H. W. Poole, Odessa, Ore
gon. 22--

FOR SALE One 12x25 h.p. I. H. C.
gas tractor and one 24-4- 0 new Racine

separator, with self feeder, blower and
derrick wagon. Inquire of Mills & Son,
Klamath Falls. d 6t

FOR SALE Complete steam thresher
outfit; also 36-h.- Stutx auto; will

trade for horses or cattle. Call at
Robt H. Bunnell ranch or Fred Bus-

sing, Klamath Falls. 16-6- 1

FOR SALE Six hundred ewes and
lambs. R. E. Smith Realty com

pany. 14-t-t

FOR 8ALE First claaa new bay. al
falfa art tlatotay atiied. Chllcote,

U Mala atreeL 1MI

Oregon Fruit for Sale Choice Craw-

ford peaches $1 per box delivered;
choice Gravensteln apples $1.75 per
box delivered. Quality guaranteed. F,

H. Mann, Happyland Orchard, Ash
land, Oregon. 21-6- t

FOR SALE 1916 Oakland Six. almost
new, at a sacrifice If sold in next

few days. Enquire Herald office. 21--

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished room to paint
er who Is willing 'to exchange work

for room rent. Enquire 648 Esplanade.
18--

FOR RENT The Lewis barn on Ninth
street Z. C. Kimball, Phone 324W.

21--

MISCELLANEOUS

atONST TO LOAN oa city or fam
Breaerty. axtb.Br B. WUaoa. 11-t-f

ROOMERS WANTED Inquire 203

Second and Washington. 19-3- t

WANTED Plain sewing, chlldren'3
preferred, to be done at home. Mrs.

Van Niman, 133 North Tenth street,
apartment 8. 21-4- t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On Swan Lake road, small

black handbag containing lady'c
watch and some silver money. Finder
notify Herald office. 21-2- t

SITUATION WANTED
EMPLOYMENT WANTED Woman

wants work In town or out; has boy
to put in school. Phone White ranch.
Bonanza, Ore. 21--

HELP WANTED

WANTED Good kitchen girl. Apply
at Marshall house. 21--

8urtty bonds while you wait .See
Chllcott. 1

Tht Chllcott aitncy la tht homt tf
tht A2tna cempanlaa. It

COMB SAGE TEA
.

INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS EAUTIULFLY AND RE-

STORES ITS NATURAL COLOR

AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Coauuoa garden aage brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, wilt turn gray, streaked and
fadad hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant Mixing tht aage tea and sulphur
racist at home, though, la troublesome.
As aatlar way U to stt tat ready-to-a-

preparation Improved by the addl-tta- a

aC otaer lagredltaU, coating about
M aaate a kettle, at drag atone, known
a "Wyeta'a Saga and Sulphur Com-aaaad- ,"

taua avoiding a lot of muss.
WaHa gray, faded hair la not siuf uL

wo all dtslrt to reUla our yquthf ul ap
pearance aad attractiveness. By dark
aatag year hair with Wyeth's Saga and
Sulphur Compound, no one can tell.
aveasie U dote U so naturally, so even-

ly, Yen Jaat dampen a sponge or soft
KtHta with It aad draw this through
yaw aalr, taklag oat small strand at a
Uatei by atoralng all gray hairs hart
iltapptarta. After another applies-ti-

oMwe year aalrjMcoaita btau-tKaii- y

aaik, gloaay, aoft aad luxur-
iant art yea appear ytara younger.
Wyeta'a Saga aad Sulphur Compound

la atllafMpI tae reaalatte, It la aot
lar the eara, auuaatioa er

af dtoiaii-A- ar.

sSm ",tfT? - ,. iVf

TheEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald 'Publishing Company cf
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the postoOce at Klamath
I Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the mails as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United States:
One year $5.00

One month .50
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OUR DIPLOMATIC SERVICE

there Is no feature ofPROBABLY
campaign that gives

President Wilson more concern thnn
the criticism of his appointments to
the diplomatic service.

As soon as he came into power Pres-

ident Wilson proceeded to turn out of
office the nfen who had devoted many
years to the consular and diplomatic
service, many of them having risen to
high positions at important posts as n
result of efficient service In lower
places. Turning out the incumbent
would not have been so mad. If their
places had been filled with men who

had some degree of qualification for
the work. As a matter of fact, most
of the men appointed were men en-

tirely without experience in either
diplomacy or foreign business.

One of them was a Texas farmer
and doubtless a successful farmer. An-

other was a preacher who had been
serving rural parishes for thirty years.
He was quite likely a successful coun-

try preacher, but he acknowledged
that be knew nothing about the work
of a diplomat

These appointments were much crit-

icized at the time' by the Civil Service
Reform League, a n organ-
ization, but President Wilson has been
hoping that the matter had been for-

gotten. Revival of the shameful story
undoubtedly cost Wilson the sup

port of thousands of men and women
Abo desire efficiency, especially in the
service upon which we depend for na
tional respect among the nations of
the world. J

INSTRUCTION TO

ALIENS IS 0R6ED

650 CITIES ARE

WITH NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

TO TEACH PROSPECTIVE CITI-

ZENS NEW DUTIE8

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 22

Greatly Increased school facilities re
to be provided this fall for the instruc
tion of foreign-bor- n residents of the
United States, and especially for alien
candidates for citizenship. During the
last scholastic year the public school
authorities of approximately 650 cities
and towns In forty-fou- r states of thei
Union were with the hu-- i
reau of naturalization of the United
States department of labor th this
branch of Its educational activity. Ac-

cording to information thus far receiv
ed by the bureau, nearly 100 others
have signified their intention of join-
ing in the movement, and all indica-
tions now point to a most gratifying
record for the 1916-1- 7 school year.

It Is the desire of the bureau of nat-
uralization that public school nUht
classes be installed wherever the need
exists for the education and American-
ization of foreigners. This field of op-

eration if the public schools Is not lim-

ited to those who have applied for nat-
uralization. It Is intended to include
all foreign-bor- n residents whose In-

struction In English and civics would,
beyond question, result not only In
great personal benefit to themselves,
but would be of signal advantage to
the city in which they reside, and,
logocally, to the nation as well.

That the cost of the establishment!
and maintenance of such schools Is
relatively small as compared wjth the
great good accomplished, is convinc-
ingly shown by reports received from
the public school authorities who co-

operated with the bureau of natural
ization last year. With this In view,
the bureau Is urging tbe superintend-
ents of schools all over tbe country to
nlsert In their municipal budget for
next year an Item providing funds to
cover the xpense of carrying on this
public night school work.

Notice to Taxpayers
Tbe 1916 tax rolls are now open for

Inspection. All property owners are
requested to come aai look over their
assessmenta.

Dated July 27, 191a.
STJSt J. P. LB Aiaeaaor.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH talLS, OREGON

Greatest Weapon in Great
War is American Made
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The Lewis gun was offered to the

United Stales long before the begin- -

nlng of the great war. It was rejectrd.
11 was then offered to' Great Britain

2,500 Rookies to Sea

in Naval Plattsburg

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 22.

Two thousand five hundred potential
sailors erstwhile private Citizens of
tne united mates, whose naval ex- -

pprience neretofore Las been nil, bavo
started out from Eastern seaports to- -

day for a four weeks' cruise in the In-

tel est of naval preparedness a ort
of naval Plattsburg personal lv con-

ducted by the navy department.
Tre cruise is the first of Its sort-- tor

civilians who want to learn navy
ways. The men will do just what the
Annapolis men do on their cruiser:
learn how to work a ship and firo
guns; and. Incidentally, how to keep
the brasswork shiny.

Many of the sailors itre university
men; others are mechanics, radio and
telegraph operators, men with and
without sea experience. They range
in years fro ma boasted 19 to an

and in wealth from ft a
week to $4 a minute.

As planned by the navy, the cruise
will provide a naval reserve apart
from the naval militia that will be
available in time of war. Eight ships
are doing the work of carrying the re
cruits: The Kearsarge, sailing from
Portland,. Me., with about 80 recruits;
the Virginia from Boston, with about
463 and from Newport with about 28;
the Maine and Kentucky from New
York, with about 943; the Rhode Is
land from Philadelphia, with about
379; the Illinois from Norfolk, with
about 461, and the Alabama from
Charleston. with about 101 men.

The recruits' day will start at jut
about the time some of them have
been starting for the all-nig- athletic
clubs for a combination late supper
and early breakfast, 4 a. m. It ends at
9:05 p. m. It Includes everything from
holystoning a deck to learning what
makes a turret turn, and why. It won't
be all work and no play, though. Plans
Include regattas, baseball games be-

tween ship teams and sWlmmlng con-
tests. All the 2,500 will have a chance
to get a breath of salt air and a set, of
sea legu. Many of them, it Is expect-
ed, will join the naval militia organ-
izations after their first experience
with battleships. They will be asked

Uniting Learning and Labor

THE' OREGON

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
In its Six Schools and Forty-eigh- t De-

partments is engaged in file great work
of uniting Learning and Labor.

Forty-eight- h School Year Open
SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.

Degree Courses requiring a four-yea- r

high school preparation, are ottered in
the follewing:

AGRICULTURE, 16 Departments;
COMMERCR, 4 Department!; KNGIN.
KRKING, 0 Departments; MINES.'S
Departments; POKRSTKY, 2 Depart-
ments; HOMP. KCOVOMICS. 4 Depart-
ments; and PHARMACY.

Vocational Course requiring an
Blgbtb Grade preparation for entrance
are offered in Agriculture. Dairying,
Commerce, Forestry, Home Makers, and
Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy with a two-yea- r

high school entrance requirement.
SCHOOL OP MUSIC.-Pia- no, String,

Band and Voice Culture.
Catalogue and beautiful illustrated

booklet free.
Addrees Taa Rboistbab,

i it e4t) coavaiau, okaooN

4"

nnd was purchased. Now it has become '

lhe m0Rt "Active weapon In the con- -

liict. This Illustration shows an Amor-- .

Iean army 0fflCpr firing It in a training '

camp near Washington.

.when the cruise is over whether they
will volunteer If the United States has
a war within the next four years,

j
An Important feature of the cruise

W be a demonstration along the At -

. lantlc Coast during the last days of
the cruise, of the efflicacy of motor
noais tor uome ueiense against HUO- -

marines. 2.500 brown
motor boats Atlantic Coast bruaP(j weight

bring them learn abt pounds,
sneak behind And'that unless owner own-u- p

periscope, nninmi, other person
Navy submarines buffers 1Prgons having Interest therein

They spend beforo Htate(1 be!ow

thejime advertising sp

fleet." igether with.ull
hlKh cases,

hopes cruise. animal public
re.u!t naval reserve 'for Klamath Mitchells,

ready repel
Tnc-r- of it,
there be many hands.

Boinb Outrage Suspect

&wHWj.J flPLftr7

Edward Nolan suspected of
bomb outrage

of great parade,
when several persons killed
ri.any injured. Nolan known

labor leader Francisco,

STOPS HHE.

Pi NEURALGIA

Don't suffer Get dime
Dr. Headache

Powders.

head relieve
splitting violent throbbing

headache moment
Jsmcs' Headache Powder, e

headache relief almost magi-all-

one drug
a

powder
wonder what became bead-th- e,

pain. "Stop auffer-'i- t
what

industrial Club to Meet Intoned appear answer
is tho eb

The of Otovo plaint Jsuit wl hln ""hold Its regular monthly meelln.
of this ummofirst publlcaUonAugust The subject

Evening Herald, a dally news-riculturi-

is Handicraft." County A In
and of general circa- -

H. R. and Superln- - psper published

Such the as ownj 0nP Uark (2) year old
along the lIinrP L eft tilp.

will out and how to 850
up a submarine and bash j the or

Its or otherwise run.'ent of find or or
will be for an

the motorboatmen. will 8hal tlla Ume
part of the time as the attackers and a cosU nnd for Ul0
part of as the prey of the krPnB na thereof,

fees provided by ordl- -

T'e navy department has nance or said city tor such said
foi the It expects it to be sold at auction
in n real that will cash at stables,

be at call invasion.
will be a lot fun in too, but
.vlll calloused

D. Is the
In San Francisco on the

day tbe preparedness
were and

is well as
a In San

I a pack--

of Jamas'

You can clear your and
a dull, or

in a with a Dr.
This

acta
Send some to atore

ion-- for a dime package and a few
after you take a you

lll of the
neuralgia and

it's needless. B sure you get
, u .ik for.

to and tho con

entitledwill
on stth for the the

theevening
Olalayer

of two
on

,,ay charKC8

will

to

the

tendent R. H. Dunbar of the Klamath
Falls schools will be present, and give

practical talks on the subject under
consideration.

Tl.e program follews:
Song; secretary's report; rollcill

and report from each member; "Han-

dicraft us n Club Project," H. R. Olals-yr- r;

soni:: "The Kilucatlonnl Value of
Handicraft," 11. II. Dunbar; song.

The bst Week

Cut Glass Sale

Clearance Sale nfUP1"S Glass and Hand-Painte- d

China ends August

31st.

Until then you enn save
twenty-fiv- e cents out or every

dollar on tableware and brie
n brnc from the famous Pick-ar- d

China Painting Studio,
nnd all pieces of Cut llu.s.
In floral nnd combination iMt-ting-

Come In and see what beau-

tiful pieces you can seen ro-

tor your homo or for u ulft.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

433 Main Street

Watch Repairing a Specialty

Southern Pacific Watch
Inspector

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice or Potindmasler's Sale
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned poundmaster of the city of
Klamath Fulls Orepon did on tho
u.i, .i ,.r A..m.u. mir. i.m.min.i,. nn,i nf 0,i.i ,.iiv ti, tniinu-in-

de'cribed animal

Klamath Falls, Oregon at the hour
of 2:00 on the 26th day of August,
1916.

R. T. BALDWIN, Poundmaster.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

August 19, 1916. 21-G- t

Suit to Quiet Title Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the, County of Klamath.
John N. Warren, as Administrator of

the Estate of Mary A. Wilcox (alio
sometimes known aa Mary A.
Jones) deceased, Plaintiff,

n.
Mollle A. Drown, John Dee Brown,

her husband, whose true name is
to plaintiff unknown; Maggie Bgan,
J. S. Brown, Ellen Hines, Edward
Hlnes, Mary Williams, Margie Wil-
liams, Hattie Brown, Lawson
Hines, Frances Hlnes, Sort Hlnes,
and James Hlnes, alleged heirs or
Mollle A. lirown, one of tbe de-

fendants herein; tbe unknown heirs
of said Mollle A. Brown; the un-

known heirs of said John Dee
Brown; Maggie E. Deal, also some-
times known as Maggie E. Jones;
tbe unknown heirs of Maggie E
Deal, alias Maggie E. Jones; Mrs
M. F. Smith; Mrs. Sarah McKlnley.
Asbury Frost, Taylor Frost, David
Frost, and Mrs. E. M. Corbett.
Also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,
estate. Hen or interest In the real
estate described In the complaint
of tbe plaintiff herein, Defendants.

To Mollle A. Brown, John Dee Brown,
her husband, whose true name la
to plaintiff unknown; Maggie Egan,
J. S. Brown, Ellen Hlnos, Edward
Hines, Mary Williams, Margie Wil
liams, Hattie Brown, Lawson
Hines, Frances Hines, Bert Hlnes,
and James Hlnes, alleged heirs of
Mollle A. Brown, one of tbe de-

fendants herein; the unknown heirs
of said Mollle A. Brown; tbe un-

known heirs or said John Dee
Brown; Maggie E. Deal, also some
times known as Maggie E. Jones;
the unknown heirs of Maggie E.
Deal, alias Maggie E. Jones; Mrs
M. F. Smith; Mrs. Sarah McKlnley,
Asbury Frost, Taylor Frost, David
Frost, and Mrs. E. M. Corbett.
Also all other persona or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,
eatale, Hen or Interest In tbe real
estate described in the complaint
of tbe plaintiff herein.

In tbe name of tbe state of Oreaont
You and each of you are hereby sum- -

Istlon In Kiamam runs, .--
county. Oregon.

And you will tnko notice thai If you

rail to appear nnd answer, or other-

wise plead, within said tlmo, the plain-tiff- ,

for want thereof, will apply to

the above entitled court for tho relief

demanded In his complaint filed In

this suit, ns follews:
"Vor n decree of said court removlnn

nil clouds from the title of thn rent
.. i .innMll.A,l nHjl tlntfii.

SSr.nB ad or ,ho d.
fondants, or any or cither of them, or

Sr,X,ITZ,XK;,;r:r-.:-L- ;-
'nuanllnn or the al,,vo,,a,,(i J

MI,yiMK for nn ni.lor auil,.i:ft
u, h(, f0owIllB ,lm.,Hl,,,. MtmnK to sal.l n.lnnrs, ,S

om. rotirlefntli InleioiiI III nn,l ,1.

...1.. ., ... ...!

,,crl,,,, lnm,,,!

The north ono-lial- f of the north- -

oust quarter, tho southeast qunrlor
of tho northeast quarter, and the
northeast quarter of tho southeast

(

quarter of section thirteen, In town-- (

Hhlp rortyone souwi, rnngn unr--

oast or the Willamette Meridian, sit-

uated In Klamath county. Oregon,
1 rontalnlng 160 acres.

In the heirs of Mnry A. Wilcox, do--

. -- . .........a. II..U A T,l.t,.Mcenseu, nixu nnuwu .7 "- -.

'declaring the said heirs of Mary A.

and

and

reimn

nttco

alias Mary A. m,
bo slm- -

pie snld nnd that1 unlet oil i.nnd nnd wiuiIh ami nil
other bo nnd u.

claim court ru.im
whnteverlnortoHaldlandsadvorseto.,1,,.,.,.,, .n
paid and other and
llier rener ns snnu necra mwi.
agreeable to

This summons Is published pursti- -

nut to nn order of the Honorable I). V.

lftnvbnilnll. Iii.lirn nf tho nbavn en- -

! titled court, mndo on tho ICth day
June, 1916, and tho first publication
thereof made In the Evening Herald
on the 17th day of June, 1916.

J. II. CARNAHAN,
Attorney

17 211 8 If. 22-2-

Notice of Sheriff's 8ale
lly virtue of an execution on fore

clotturo lusur-i-l by the clerk the
clicult court or county of Klamath,!
Htate of Oregon, dated the day of,

1916, in a certain action the.
rlicult couit lor said county and state,
wherein Thomas Jackson, as plaintiff
recovered judgment against Arnold

Keeping Money

a Cash Box

firo, tc.
its be

up no job. An
nccount saves

labor.
Are destroy

check
a

he We Invite

44
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Meridian, In Klamnth rouiity"
'"'gon

Tnlti-- levied upon ns the niY,K

ns timy bo neccisary Z ,
the nnld Judgment In favor of Thoa

Jackson agnlnst nnld Arnold Vn
with Interest llicreon, toKPtlicr wlihl!!

nnd dl.ihiirseiupntN h
0rmiiy ncrruo.

Dated at Kliiuinlli I'.iii,, 0r.,
7, w"-

-

C. C W.
U I.. LOW. Deputy.

Order to Show Came"
In the ('mm II,,. Htm,

fll.ll.HM ....f,,.. l.'l., II.,. Wv,.. r,...., o.iiiiniill v IlllUty,

7T,'" ' ""
,

,

the following doHcilhod litinln, H0.
ato In county. Oiokdii' ii.r. 0. 7, 8, 10. ami 1 r ,..,,
LTi, lot 2 of soclliin iC,
'M south, range K oast Wlll.imm,

. .'....... t. t .1
1 um u ih mr inti iiomi iiui'ichIj .,r ..,.

and noeossur, fu llm

JO n'ohiek In lhe fiironimn,

timl 'i 'o. If

hnvo. why an outer xlmulil not

ho iiimle n:il,t KiianllM
llie 111' tut- - li ,a (,,.n..

of.ordeted a copy of this
11 week for llirrn mc.

coxxivo weeks In tho HcrjIJ,
n nrwrpaper of general I'liriilallnn, In

county, Oregon
Dated August 7.

MARION Judgo.
S

Resolution
A resolution declaring the intention

of the Common to rlmngt

the on Klewiith al 111

liilerisectlon with wiiiiliorly line of

Untied HlutcH Irrli'.ntloti canal:
Whereas, II Is ileemi-i- l exH-illen- t In

rhniici) the urudo on Hlcwntli

Wilcox, deceased, Jones, ,lllt ,.y mvi, 1((

to the nbsolute owners in fee niitlmilty ho gianlod.
of described lands, h rt II, t m,

defendants, each of them, nliof kil, r tm, ifmforever enjoinedpersons, H, PI..irl
deharml asserting any fri (,N ru,i, Mt Hie

t,.Rn
helm, for such u. ,u (ny f Heiitrmlwr

equity.

Is

for Plaintiff.

duly of
the

7th
August, In

'

J.

to

August

or

'

Aioriiiinu;

ttilnotn.

nl

Mt,.,,.,.,

ior tne sum io eigm nunureu ,,,,.. w,, . Bi
elghtyrotir dollars and Interest, nnd of ,, Sn( ,rr,,.nllim ,.,.
one hundred dollars attorney's fee. and. ,u u.r,.fr .,.,,, T,ltt ,h
costs and disbursements taxed at Afty-- j Kra(, H,mli , n,ff.
Ihiee and dollars, on the 7lh day ,,,. wU WMIlwly m. , n,N
of 1916.August, (.Slates Irrigation rami I he chanjM

Notice is hereby given that I will nn 1S3. as now established, to ISS.W.

the 9lh day of September, 1916, at the state or Oregon,
court house door In Klamath Palls, In County or Klamath, ss:
said county, ut 2 o'clock In the (;ny 0r Kliunnth Falls,
noon or mild dny, sell at public auction ' I, a. L. I.ejivltt. Police Judge of nald

In the highest bidder, tor cash, the fol- - rty, ,(, hereby certify that thn fure
described proporty, to-wl- KK M u duly enrolled ropy of tht

The southeast quarter or tho resolution passed by the Common

northeast quartor of 1, town- - Council on August 7, 1916.
ship 40 south, 8 cast, and lot j a. L. LKAVITT. Pollre Judjf.
2 in section 28, township 40 south, Approved August 7, 1910.
range 9 east of the Willamette o. II. CUISLKII, Mayor. IMOt
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FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
Vteaic cuufor CalkJaa Ifnniltloti'a mall, passenger sad

f i eight boate oa tbe Upper Klamath Uke. Iliwea Ireva this ntat
every morning eirept Bandar, at 7t0.

RUBBER

Western Transfer Co.
MAIN MTIIKKT, NKAR KIITH

FAULTLESS

jytxw&vtr
GOODS

W'v KLAMATH FALLS OPEOONtot?!
--J WHCRt PARTICULAR PCOPLC
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